
 
Head of QA job descrip1on - remote
 
About Us
 
Ninety Percent of Everything is looking for an experienced professional to join the 
team on a full-<me basis, as Head of Quality Assurance Engineers. 
Our goal is to revolu<onise shipping by crea<ng a suite of comprehensive soDware 
solu<ons for the Mari<me industry. Our journey begins now. Over the next couple of 
years, our teams and squads will build more than 30 products from the ground up. This 
includes everything from global vessel tracking to vessel performance analysis, crew 
op<misa<on and so much more. This is an exci<ng and challenging opportunity to 
apply cuKng-edge technology to revolu<onising an iconic industry. 

Introduc1on to 90PoE 

Our tech stack consists of React, React Na<ve and FluNer applica<ons communica<ng 
using GraphQL to microservice containers orchestrated by Kubernetes. Internally our 
services use gRPC for communica<on, achieve high scalability thanks to Apache KaTa 
based event driven architecture, persist data to a mix of RDBS and No-SQL databases 
including PostgresDB, MongoDB, Cassandra, S3 and Elas<csearch. We follow CI/CD 
and agile methodologies to deploy into produc<on mul<ple <mes per week. 
 
The Role
 
90POE’s mission is big. It is not going to be easy, but with the support and 
determina<on from our stakeholders and the brilliant people in the team we can 
achieve anything. Right now, we are seeking an experienced Head of QA engineers to 
boost the tes<ng culture across all squads in the Organiza<on. The ideal candidate 
would have experience of bringing automated tes<ng within the agile cycle to 
enhance con<nuous releases. We expect that the right candidate would acquire 
mari<me domain specific knowledge, thanks to the high exposure to domain data, 
therefore no prior mari<me domain exper<se is required. 
 



What’s in it for you? 
 

Helping to disrupt a century old industry in a startup environment
 

Opportunity to grow and develop your core skills 

Work with a diverse mul9cultural team in an agile environment  

Working with latest cu:ng-edge technologies 

Having direct influence in the companywide tes9ng philosophy 

Variety of knowledge sharing and self-development opportuni9es 

Compe99ve salary 

State of the art, cool, centrally located offices with warm atmosphere, which 
creates good working condi9ons 

Opportunity to travel to the London office
 

Occasional visits to vessels to observe how our soFware and hardware is being 
used in the real world. 

 
You will be responsible for 
 
This is a strategic role for an expert Head of QA to plan and execute solid and effec9ve 
ac9ons to strengthen the tes9ng philosophy across the en9re Company. We expect 
that the candidate has hands-on experience to build and select tools to improve the 
produc9vity of quality assurance across the company. The successful candidate should 
lead conversa9ons and ac9ons around tes9ng and represent a strong reference point 
for all on tes9ng. 
 
In addi9on to strong leadership in QA, there are some prac9cal tasks that the 
successful candidate would need to perform:
 

Full delega9on of product tes9ng to others 

Evangelize the mantra of code quality through appropriate tests and 
documenta9on to achieve constant pace of delivery and empower maintainability 
of code over code debt 

 
Boost each engineer sense of responsibility in performing test  

Organize mee9ng and workshop to evangelize the Company on the importance of 
tes9ng  

Ac9vely par9cipate in Technical Leadership discussion by bringing authorita9ve 
facts and advise in terms of tes9ng  



Lead the chapter mee,ng for QA: 
Listen to each QA engineer point of view and make them feel included 

Organize regular sessions and ensure ac,ve par,cipa,on 

Ensure that chapter decisions are implemented in each Product Stream
  

Select or create central tools to avoid fragmenta,on of tes,ng prac,ces and 
tools in each product stream  

Ensure that each Product Stream 
Integrate test into soAware development life cycle, not at the end of the 
cycle (or aAer!). The defini,on of done for each ,cket must include 
adequate tests 

Does not skip unit-tests in favor of other type of test: tes,ng pyramid 

Share the task of wri,ng unit tests so that automated tests are produced 
by soAware engineers as well as QA engineers 

Understands the importance of user acceptance tests 

Curates a set of realis,c fake data which cons,tutes the founda,ons for 
user acceptance tests. 

Requirements 
 

Ability to find the balance between the need to develop MVP soAware and 
maintaining quality principles 

Capable of planning full plaRorm code quality interven,ons that spans mul,ple 
systems and teams and achieve the least disrup,on for business deliveries 

Able to write precise and complete documenta,on 

Worked in mul,ple Companies to organize automated tes,ng and promote 
tes,ng culture 

 
Strong experience with Automa,on tes,ng 

Experience in improving soAware development release cycles by automated 
tes,ng 

Ability to analyze and troubleshoot complex data-based tes,ng scenarios 

Familiarity with cloud-based / micro-services architecture. 



More about you 
 

Good level of English 

Willingness to learn and open mind about new technologies
 

Confident to operate in a fast-paced environment 

Use a collabora=ve approach and willingness to engage in an environment of 
ac=ve idea sharing 

Able to learn autonomously
 

Use excellent all-round communica=ons skills 
 


